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We are using today the best wisdom of the 
tories eu the proved values and practices of busi
ness hut we are milling something to it continuously 
and the finest testimony of the advance of civiliza
tion is settled, gentlemen, I tell you. in this qites- 

Insuranee after all is socialism
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mlion of insurance.
worked o it on a scientific basis and a commercial 

Where the hazards and risks are spread 
and carried by society at large—for every loss.
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I don't Hire how large or small, has to be lairne 
bv the entire enmmunily at large—and if it is, then 
it ought to la arranged for intelligently, ought to 
he recognized and carried as a common expense and 
through the insurance business that ideal is reached.

So, gentlemen, don't for a moment, one of you, 
have any sense offering an apology for being in tIll- 

business but thank God you are in it.
If it were not for this principle of insurance
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PERSONALS e
Mr. d. M. Fox of Fox & Morris Limited, instir- 

1,inkers. Montreal will sail tomorrow the 21st.
f,,r England. Mr. Morris ex|*-cta to Ik- ahsent nlxuit (|lvri, wu„|(| not he one-tenth of the gissls sold or

Inisineas with ma,i,. ||,e>e would not lie one-tenth of the credit
for the whole hanking business, the 

whole financial structure rests on the fact that there 
It has now come to he accepteil as

insurance
;i no*

\x ill < milium'months mid 
plviisiirv during his stay on
t\\o

I ho other side of the ftin existence
water.

A BANKER’S TRIBUTE TO INSURANT K is insurance.
a matter of course that every sensible man is m- 

\\> hankers think, of course, In- is insured 
It never occurs 

If he looks

There is no business that men have ever devised 
tile advance of civilization and sored.

before be would ask for credit, 
to ask a sensible man that question, 
like lie lias enough intelligence to apply for credit

that he lias his

that really attests 
moral advancement of mankind so much as msiir- 

lt is the most remarkable thing now many tilallée.
men follow it.

I think, however, it is the young men that have 
the feeling of apdogy when they approach 
ml the subject of insurance, tire, life or accident or 

They have sort of the
| have discovered, as if they were asking ^ (,hara(.t(,r

reflection that is <m then m e t- ( ^ a ||m, e|ment „f the missionary.
What a reflection it is on a man s nitelli- ^ (?xem.,|jfy that human quality that looks a little

when he iqiologizes for approaching you on |>pvon<< t|„'. ,i,,||lir am| directs atlcnlion to Vlie
kind of insurance and more especially u|m>ii ■ „f widows and orphans. No, ns I sav, there 

You arc doing any

and 4»\|H*rt« to got it wo pttRiiine 
property and \allies rovonnl by insurance.

Now, in your |mrticnlar business then arc ele- 
thnt call for peculiar talent and when von 

find men at it. it is a splendid testimonial to tfieir 
Your business carries, a ml must 

You have

a man

incuts
of tlie various kinds.any 

feeling.
What aa favor.

gence.
genet* ilany
tlie sidijoot of life insuraiioo. ?is u spirit of the missionary that lies behind your 

work and that makes a fine seller id life msur-
snlenman

for that matter, the greatest 
indeed when von bring sharply

iiiau. or any woman 
-ni t of a service
I,, iiietr attention the value and the inqsirtance of 
file insurance. It is a privilege to have it present
ed. Hut it is the prevailing mistake that people 
mike, it is like those things we feel we ran do 

put it off and sometimes never do it.
.Hid therefore will

■;*and 1 take my hat off to such a
It requires a splendid

a lire 
everv
talent and heart to sell life insurance. But if you 
have Ixilh of them you will find selling it the 
easiest thing in the world. I. K. ( ALPW ELL.

lime 1 see him
* *

nl

.my I line
They feel tlu-v can do il any 
„„l do it t.Hlay. Therefore H lakes a good salesman 
in bring it right up and press it up to his pros|K*ct

• iid put him over on it.
trick of nature for every one to regard 

mortal Init himself, lie feels

t m>
I .urge Increase in Number of Automobiles

Licensed in United States During 191»
According to data collected by Public Hoads the 

number of Motor t'ara, including commercial vehicles 
and 2II,Oil* motorcycle» registered in the l nited 
States during Mil!) amounted lothe large total of 7 

390.446 ears. This reprew-nts an increase of 1.416.- 
329 motor cars as compared w ith the year 191H. I he 
regiatration and license fees amounted to a total 
of 164,697,253.

'

.
It is a

very other man as
fiat" he is going to live indefinitely yet he 
isiiy how all the rest of them me going to die 

So when you ran bring it to him that the 
he realizes it is important to make this ne- 

have done him a splendid

ran set*

Mill.
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entry provision you
.service.
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